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［Abstract］
Preliminary Study of the NewWelfare RegimeConcept
As an Analysis Frame of the Welfare State
Shinichiro ITO
This paper elaborates a plan for a preliminary study about the welfare regime concept
as the new analysis frame of the welfare state after having indicated problems of the wel-
fare state theory. There are three points in this study. First, this paper defines welfare as
the wealth, goods, and opportunities that enable life and survival of people.
Second, this paper defines the new welfare regime concept asa system of the welfare dis-
tribution that a nation performs for the purpose of securing its own legitimacy and continu-
ation and national polity to be thereby established.The intention is to discuss the welfare
state as the theory of the State from the viewpoint ofthe welfare.Third, this paper sug-
gests thecharity state,warfare state,welfare state,andpost welfare stateas four
historic type models of welfare regimes.
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